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The anterior-posterior axis of C. elegans is defined Results and discussion
Drosophila oogenesis begins in region 1 of the germariumby the asymmetric division of the one-cell zygote,
and this is controlled by the PAR proteins, including when a germline stem cell divides asymmetrically to give
rise to a new stem cell and a cystoblast, which then under-PAR-3 and PAR-6, which form a complex at the
anterior of the cell, and PAR-1, which localizes at goes four rounds of division with incomplete cytokinesis
to produce a cyst of 16 cells interconnected by ring canalsthe posterior [1–4]. PAR-1 plays a similar role in
axis formation in Drosophila: the protein localizes [9, 10]. A vesicle-rich organelle called the fusome ensures
that the pattern of divisions is invariant by anchoring oneto the posterior of the oocyte and is necessary for
the localization of the posterior and germline pole of each spindle at every division to give rise to a cyst
that contains two cells with four ring canals, two withdeterminants [5, 6]. PAR-1 has recently been shown
to have an earlier function in oogenesis, where it is three, four with two, and eight with one [11, 12]. The
two cells with four ring canals both start to develop asrequired for the maintenance of oocyte fate and
the posterior localization of oocyte-specific markers oocytes and are therefore referred to as pro-oocytes [13,
14]. One of them then becomes a nurse cell along with[7, 8]. Here, we show that the homologs of PAR-3
(Bazooka) and PAR-6 are also required to maintain the other 14 cells in the cyst, while the other differentiates
as the oocyte. The determination of the oocyte requiresoocyte fate. Germline clones of mutants in either
gene give rise to egg chambers that develop 16 nurse the activity of BicD and Egalitarian (Egl) proteins, which
both localize to this cell [15–18]. How this cell is chosencells and no oocyte. Furthermore, oocyte-specific
factors, such as Orb protein and the centrosomes, remains unclear, but several lines of evidence suggest that
this depends on the asymmetric segregation of the fusomestill localize to one cell but fail to move from the
anterior to the posterior cortex. Thus, PAR-1, during the cyst divisions, as one of the pro-oocytes always
inherits more fusome than the other cells [12, 19].Bazooka, and PAR-6 are required for the earliest
polarity in the oocyte, providing the first example in
Drosophila where the three homologs function in
PAR-1 localizes to the fusome in regions 1 to 2 of thethe same process. Although these PAR proteins
germarium and is required for the determination of thetherefore seem to play a conserved role in early
oocyte, since all 16 cells become nurse cells in par-1 nullanterior-posterior polarity in C. elegans and
mutant germline clones [7, 8]. Although this provided theDrosophila, the relationships between them are
first example of a fusome component that plays a specificdifferent, as the localization of PAR-1 does not
role in oocyte determination, a detailed analysis of therequire Bazooka or PAR-6 in Drosophila, as it does
par-1 phenotype reveals that it is not required for thein the worm.
initial selection of the oocyte but for the maintenance of
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Figure 1
Bazooka is required for the oocyte
determination. (A) A baz815-8 mutant germline
clone marked by the loss of a nuclear GFP
(green) and stained with rhodamine-
phalloidin to label the actin cytoskeleton (red).
In the mutant egg chamber (bottom), neither
of the cells with four ring canals (asterisks)
accumulates the higher levels of cortical actin
that mark the oocyte, and the cyst adopts an
oval shape. (B) A baz815-8 mutant germline
clone marked by the loss of a nuclear GFP
(green), stained for Staufen protein (red).
Although Staufen has already localized to the
oocyte in the younger wild-type egg chamber
(above), it does not localize within the mutant
cyst, indicating that it has no oocyte. (C,C)
Hoechst staining to show the DNA in a baz
mutant egg chamber (arrow). The egg chamber
fails to grow and contains 16 polyploid nuclei
and no oocyte. Stages of development are
indicated next to the egg chambers.
oocyte-specific cytoplasmic proteins fail to translocate tein (Figure 1B). Wild-type egg chambers always develop
15 polyploid nurse cells and an oocyte with its DNAfrom the anterior to the posterior of the oocyte, and this
cell soon exits meiosis and becomes a polyploid nurse compacted into a karyosome. In contrast, staining of baz
mutant egg chambers with theDNA stainHoechst revealscell. Thus, the par-1 phenotype identifies a new step in
oocyte determination, which involves an anterior-poste- that they usually contain 16 polyploid cells (Figure 1C).
Thus, the loss of Bazooka activity from the germline givesrior movement within the oocyte [7].
rise to egg chambers in which all 16 cells develop as nurse
cells.bazooka null mutant egg chambers develop
16 nurse cells and no oocyte
To investigate whether this early anterior-posterior polar- When germline clones of baz815-8 are generated using the
ity in the Drosophila oocyte shows further similarities with ovoD technique to arrest the development of nonmutant
the anterior-posterior polarization of the first cell division cysts, the females produce a few fertilized eggs, indicating
in C. elegans, we examined whether the Drosophila homo- that baz mutant egg chambers sometimes develop a nor-
logs of other PAR proteins play a role in oogenesis. The mal oocyte [25–28]. We therefore examined the pene-
best characterized of these is Bazooka, the homolog of trance of the baz oogenesis phenotype by scoring the
PAR-3, which localizes to the apical side of ectodermal frequency of egg chambers with an identifiable oocyte at
cells and neuroblasts in the embryo and is required for two different times after the clones were induced. When
epithelial polarity and the localization of cell fate determi- females are dissected 2 days after eclosion, 14% of the
nants during asymmetric neuroblast divisions [25–28]. To mutant cysts contain a normal oocyte (n  66), whereas
test for a requirement for bazooka during oogenesis, we 86% arrest at stage 5 with the 16 nurse cell phenotype.
induced germline clones of the strongest available allele, The frequency of normal egg chambers falls to about 3%
baz815-8, which were marked by the loss of green fluores- (n  34), however, when the females are dissected after
cent protein (GFP) [29]. The majority of baz mutant egg 6 days. This suggests that Bazooka is essential for oocyte
chambers stop growing at stage 5 and adopt an oval shape determination but that some egg chambers escape be-
(Figure 1A). Furthermore, none of the cells in the cyst cause the wild-type protein perdures for a long time after
accumulate the higher levels of cortical actin that are the clones are induced.
normally found in the oocyte, although the two cells with
four ring canals lie at the posterior of mutant egg cham- Bazooka is required for the maintenance
of the oocyte fatebers, as they do in wild-type. This phenotype suggests
that baz mutants fail to form an oocyte, and we therefore Egg chambers mutant for egl, BicD, or par-1 also contain
16 nurse cells and no oocyte, but, in egl and BicD cysts,stained for another oocyte marker, Staufen protein [30].
Staufen accumulates in wild-type oocytes at around stage oocyte-specific proteins, such as Orb, never become re-
stricted to one cell, whereas these proteins transiently5, but the majority of bazmutant cysts show no asymmet-
ric accumulation of Staufen, even when they are older localize to the anterior of oocyte in par-1 mutant cysts
[7, 18, 21]. To test when Bazooka is required in oocytethan wild-type cysts that have already localized the pro-
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Figure 2
Bazooka is required for the maintenance of
oocyte fate and the posterior translocation
of Orb and the centrosomes. (A) Wild-type
germarium expressing nuclear GFP (green) and
stained for Orb protein (red). The different
regions of the germarium are indicated on
the left. Orb moves from the anterior to the
posterior of the oocyte in region 3. (B)
Chimeric germarium containing baz mutant
germline cysts marked by the loss of a
nuclear GFP (green). In the mutant cysts, Orb
(red) accumulates in one cell in region 3 but
fails to translocate to the posterior cortex. This
enrichment in one cell disappears by stage
3 (asterisk). There is also a delay in the
restriction of Orb to the oocyte, as the protein
can be seen in more than one cell in region
2B. (C) Wild-type germarium stained for
-tubulin (red) to label the centrosomes. The
centrosomes first accumulate at the anterior
of the oocyte before switching to the posterior
in region 3 (arrow). (D) Chimeric germarium
containing a baz mutant germline cyst marked
by the loss of a nuclear GFP (green). The
centrosomes still localize to one cell in the
mutant cyst (asterisk) but remain at the
anterior. In contrast, the centrosomes are
already translocating to the posterior of the
oocyte in the younger wild-type egg chamber
above (arrow).
determination, we examined the localization of Orb pro- identity correlates with a block in the movement of oo-
cyte-specific factors and the centrosomes from the anteriortein in baz815-8 germline clones. In wild-type cysts, Orb
localizes to the oocyte in late region 2a of the germarium, to the posterior of the cell, suggesting that this early polar-
ization is important for the further development of thewhere it accumulates at the anterior of the cell before
translocating to the posterior in region 3 (Figure 2A). Orb oocyte.
protein still localizes to the anterior of the oocyte in baz
mutant cysts, although this is slightly delayed compared PAR-6 is also required for the maintenance
to wild-type (Figure 2B). The protein never relocalizes of the oocyte fate
to the posterior, however, and is no longer enriched in PAR-6 has been shown to localize to the same protein
the oocyte by stage 3. complex as PAR-3 in C. elegans, Drosophila, and mamma-
lian cells and is essential both for the localization and
the function of this complex [3, 4, 31–33]. In Drosophila,The determination of the oocyte can also be followed by
the migration of the centrosomes, which move along the Bazooka and PAR-6 colocalize to the apical side of the
embryonic ectoderm, where they are necessary for thefusome to cluster at the anterior of the oocyte in region
2b, and then translocate to the posterior of the oocyte in maintenance of epithelial polarity, and both proteins are
also inherited by the neuroblasts when they delaminateregion 3 (Figure 2C). In bazmutant cysts, the centrosomes
accumulate at the anterior of the oocyte but never move to and are required for the basal localization of cell fate
determinants during their asymmetric divisions [33]. Tothe posterior cortex (Figure 2D). Furthermore, -tubulin
stainings of mutant cysts indicate that microtubules re- test if Drosophila PAR-6 also functions with Bazooka dur-
ing oogenesis, we generated germline clones of the par-6226main focused on the anterior of the oocyte and fail to
rearrange (data not shown). These phenotypes are identi- allele, which is a deletion of the promoter, the start codon,
and the first 121 amino acids of the protein and is thereforecal to those produced by par-1 mutants, indicating that
Bazooka and PAR-1 act in the same step in oocyte deter- a strong loss of function mutation if not a null [33]. The
majority of mutant egg chambers appear small, oval-mination. Neither is necessary for the initial selection of
the oocyte, because Orb and the centrosomes still become shaped, and contain 16 polyploid nurse cells and no oo-
cyte, indicating that PAR-6 is also required for oocyterestricted to one cell, but they are required for the mainte-
nance of oocyte fate, as the oocyte soon dedifferentiates determination (data not shown). Furthermore, Orb and
the centrosomes accumulate in one cell at the posteriorand becomes a nurse cell. This failure to maintain oocyte
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Figure 3 there may be redundant pathways that can partially com-
pensate for its absence.
During the asymmetric divisions of the neuroblasts, the
Bazooka/PAR-6 complex recruits Inscuteable to the apical
side of the cell, where it plays a role in directing the basal
localization of Miranda protein [27, 28, 33, 34]. Germline
clones of null mutants in inscuteable or miranda cause no
visible defects in oocyte determination or the posterior
localization of Orb, however, and give rise to normal eggs
that can be fertilized. Furthermore, neither protein shows
any asymmetric localization in early egg chambers (data
not shown). Thus, some of the downstream effectors of
early oocyte and neuroblast polarity are different, despite
the similar roles of Baz and PAR-6 in the two processes.
Baz and PAR-6 are not required for the localization
of PAR-1 or vice versa
To investigate the relationships between Bazooka, PAR-6,
and PAR-1 during oocyte determination, we analyzed
their localizations in both wild-type and mutant germaria.
In region 2a to region 3 of the germarium, Bazooka local-
izes around the ring canals, in a ring that is about twice
the diameter of that formed by actin (Figure 4A–C). This
localization is very similar to that of the adherens junction
components DE-cadherin and Armadillo, and we there-
fore performed a double staining for Arm and Baz [35].PAR-6 is also required for the maintenance of oocyte fate and the
posterior translocation of Orb and the centrosomes. Chimeric Although Arm localizes to these rings before Bazooka in
germaria containing par-6 mutant germline cysts marked by the loss early region 2a, the two proteins colocalize from the mid-
of a nuclear GFP (green). (A) Orb staining (red). In the mutant cysts, dle of region 2a until region 3, when they both disappearOrb still accumulates in one cell but remains at the anterior (arrows).
(Figure 4D–F). Bazooka also colocalizes with DE-Cadh-(B) -tubulin staining (red) of the centrosomes. In mutant cysts, the
centrosomes accumulate in the oocyte but never translocate to erin and Armadillo in the zonula adherens of the embry-
the posterior of the cell. In contrast, the centrosomes are already at onic epithelium, which provides a boundary between the
the posterior of the oocyte in the younger wild-type cyst (arrowhead). apical and basolateral membrane domains [26]. This raises
the possibility that the DE-cadherin, Armadillo, and Ba-
zooka rings in the germarium perform a similar function
by marking the separation between an anterior and aof the cyst, although with a slight delay compared to wild-
posterior domain within the oocyte. It is unclear whethertype (data not shown). Both remain at the anterior of the
PAR-6 also localizes to these rings, as none of the availableoocyte, however, and fail to translocate to the posterior
antibodies give any significant staining that disappears inpole (Figure 3A,B). Thus, the loss of PAR-6 from the
par-6 null germline clones (data not shown).germline gives an identical phenotype to Bazooka and
PAR-1. As is the case for bazooka germline clones, some
of the par-6 mutant egg chambers escape the early arrest In C. elegans, the PAR-3/PAR-6 complex is required for
the posterior localization of PAR-1 [2, 36]. This is not theand go on to produce normal eggs. When the females are
scored 2 days after eclosion, half of the egg chambers case during Drosophila oogenesis, however, since PAR-1
shows a wild-type localization to the fusome in baz andform a normal oocyte, and about a quarter still do so after
10 days. This increase in the penetrance of the phenotype par-6 germline clones (Figure 4G–I,L). Furthermore, the
localization of Bazooka around the ring canals does notwith age shows that PAR-6 protein perdures for many
days after the clones are produced. Consistent with this, require PAR-6, as it is unaffected in mutant germline
clones (Figure 4J,K). This is inmarked contrast to both thePAR-6 appears to be unusually stable in the embryo;
the protein can be detected throughout embryogenesis in C. elegans zygote and Drosophila neuroblasts and epithelia,
where the localizations of PAR-3/Baz and PAR-6 dependzygotic par-6 null embryos, at levels that are only slightly
lower than in wild-type (M.P. and J.A.K., unpublished on each other [4, 33]. Bazooka and PAR-6 also localize to
the apical sides of the somatic follicle cells of the eggdata). On the other hand, the continued presence of es-
capers after 10 days suggests that PAR-6 may not be chamber, and mutants in either gene disrupt the localiza-
tion of both proteins and cause the cells to overproliferateessential for oocyte determination in all cases and that
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Figure 4 and lose their apical-basal polarity (data not shown). Thus,
the relationship between Bazooka and PAR-6 is different
in the germline and the somatic follicle cells, where they
appear to have a similar role to that described in other
epithelia.
Our results show that PAR-1, Bazooka, and PAR-6 act in
the same step in oocyte determination, providing the first
example in Drosophila where these three homologs of
C. elegans PAR proteins participate in the same process.
Furthermore, mutants in all three genes disrupt themove-
ment of oocyte-specific proteins and the centrosomes
from the anterior to the posterior of the oocyte, which is
the earliest visible sign of polarity within the oocyte.
Given the role of these PAR proteins in other systems,
it seems very likely that their primary function in the
germarium is in the anterior-posterior polarization of the
oocyte, and that the failure to maintain oocyte fate is a
consequence of this defect.
It is intriguing that this very early anterior-posterior polar-
ity of the Drosophila oocyte requires three of the PAR
proteins that mediate the anterior-posterior polarization
of the first cell division inC. elegans. Although this suggests
that these proteins act in a conserved pathway for generat-
ing cell polarity in these two systems, the relationships
between the localizations of these proteins are quite dif-
ferent in theDrosophila oocyte and C. elegans zygote. Thus,
at least some aspects of their function are not conserved,
and it will therefore be interesting to determine whether
the downstream pathways that generate other cellular
asymmetries in response to this polarity are related.
Materials and methods
Fly stocks and germline clones
The baz815-8 [29] allele and the par-6226 [33] allele were recombined
onto the FRT [9–2], insc22 [37] onto FRT G13, and mirL44 [38] ontoBazooka and PAR-6 are not required for PAR-1 localization on the
FRT 82B to induce germline clones [39]. The germline clones werefusome. (A–C) Wild-type germarium double stained for actin (red)
generated using the FLP/FRT technique [39], using a FRT [9–2]-GFPnlsand Baz (green). (A) is the merged image of (B) Bazooka and (C)
(Bloomington Stocks Center), FRT G13-nlsGFP, and FRT82B-nlsGFPactin. Baz localizes around the ring canals, in a ring about twice the
(gift from Stefan Luschnig). Clones were induced by heat shocking thirddiameter of the actin ring in region 2a to region 3 of the germarium
instar larvae at 37C for 2 hr on 2 consecutive days.(inset). (D–F) Wild-type germarium double stained for Armadillo
(red) and Baz (green). (D) is the merged image of (E) Baz and (F)
Arm. Baz and Arm colocalize to the same rings. Three examples are Staining procedures
shown by arrows. (G) Chimeric germarium containing baz mutant Antibody staining, rhodamine-phalloidin staining, and Hoechst staining
germline cysts marked by the loss of a nuclear GFP (green) and were performed according to standard protocols [40]. The antibodies
stained for Baz (red). (H) shows the red channel. The Baz staining used were mouse anti-Orb at 1/250 (6H8 and 4H8 from DSHB Iowa
disappears in baz815-8 germline clones, demonstrating the specificity University and [21]), mouse anti--tubulin (Sigma) at 1/100, rabbit and
of the antibody. (I) Chimeric germarium containing baz mutant mouse anti--spectrin at 1/1000 and 1/1 [41], respectively, rabbit anti-
germline cysts marked by the loss of a nuclear GFP (green) and PAR-1 at 1/5000 [5], rabbit anti-Staufen at 1/5000 [30], rat anti-Bazooka
stained for PAR-1 (red). PAR-1 still localizes on the fusome (arrow) at 1/200 [27], rabbit and mouse anti-PAR-6 at 1/700 and 1/200, respec-
in baz mutant cysts. (J) Chimeric germarium containing par-6 mutant tively [33], mouse anti-Armadillo at 1/200 (Developmental Studies Hy-
germline cysts marked by the loss of a nuclear GFP (green) and stained bridoma Bank [DSHB], Iowa University and [42]), rabbit anti-Insc at
for Baz (red). (K) shows the Baz staining alone. Baz shows a wild- 1/1000 [43], and rabbit anti-Mira at 1/1000 [44].
type localization to rings around the ring canals in the mutant cysts. (L)
Chimeric germarium containing par-6 mutant germline cysts marked
Acknowledgementsby the loss of a nuclear GFP (green) and stained for PAR-1 (red). In
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